
PENNY COLUMN
Vegetable*—Big Lot Daily—Country

beans, cukes, corn, tomatoes, cabbage,
peaches and apples. Pbone us, 565.
13d. M. Cook Company. l-3t-p.

Customers Take Notice. We Will Close
our store on Thursday afternoons. Let
your orders come early. Lippard & Rar-

v rier. ;!0-2t-p.
- . ... . c- __

Windshields, Car Door Glass, Mirrors.
all sizes, also mirrors re-silvered.!
Phone 312-W. corner
Dorland and South )Bi Street.
29-6 t-p.

Chickens! Chickens—Nice Fat Hens and
--young fryers. Phone us. 565. Ed. M.

Cook Company. l-2t-p.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
also four-room unfurnished apartment.
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. 10-ts-p.

For Rent—Five-Room Bungalow, With
bath, SIB.OO per month. Phone 852.
25-ts-c.

Every Child Can Get One of Our Beau-
tiful infant dolls without a cent of
money. Read the big page ad. and see
how easy it is. ts.

New Five Room Bungalow For Rent on
Valley street. Phone 629 Lor 209 W.
l-4t-p.

Fancy Celery and Iceberg Lettuce Just
arrived. Phone us, 565. Ed. M. Cook
Company. l-2t-p.

Notice—l Will Repair Any Sewing Ma-
chine made for $3.00 or less. 27 years
practical experience, on all makes. No
use buying a now one. See the Handy
Man, No. 10 S. Valley St. All work
guaranteed. 30-3 t-p.

Who Said Olives? Biggest Assortment
of olives in town. All sixes and kinds.
Lippard & Barrier. 30-2 t-p

Lost—New Hood Casing With New In-
ner tube. Return to I>. B. Fowlkes,
70 E. Depot street.' Reward guaran-
teed. 30-3 t»p.

Rooms For Rent—Mrs. S. E. Sutlier, 67
East Depot Street. 29-st-e.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed. 50
for SI.OO or 100 for $1.50. Tiraes-
Tribune Office. ts.

For Rent—A New Five-Room Bungalow.
Apply Concord Steam Bakery.
25-fit-p.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
SHRINE BAND AND PATROL

TO STOP OFF IN CITY

Will Make Twenty Minute Stop Here
Friday While En Route to Twin City
For Mid-Summer Ceremonial. t
Imeal Shriners have been advised by-

Thomas Griffith, recorder, that Capt.
Hrockmann and the Oasis Temple Patrol
and Band will stop in Concord Friday
afternoon while en route to Winston-
Salem for the mid-summer ceremonial of
the temple, and that while here a con-
cert will be given by the band.

A number of local Shriners plkn to
meet the patrol and band at the out-
skirts of the city and escort them to the
court house lawn, where the concert will
be staged. The parly plans to leave
Charlotte at 3 o'clock and reach Con-
cord in time to give the concert at 3:45
o’clock. i

The general public, and especially all
Shriners of the city, are invited to hear
the band, which for a number of years
was under the direction of Prof. Rob-
ert Keesler, formerly of Concord.

Three men from Concord. E. G. Lowie.
L. T, Hartsell, Jr., and James A. Dor-
ton. will be initiated into Shrinedom al

the ceremonial in Winston-Salem, ami it
is very probable that the Oasis Temple
paity will he joined by a number of local
Shiiners when they pass through the
city.

YOUNG PEOPLES’ LEAGUE
TO HOLD ECHO RALLY

WiH Meet at McKinnon Presbyterian !
Church Thursday .—Picnic Dinner to
Be Served.
The Presbyterian Young Peoples

League of tile Concord Presbytery will
hold an Echo Rally at the McKinnon
Church on Thursday night, July 2nd. be-
ginning at 11 o'clock in the morning and
continuing until 3:30 in the afternoon.
All delegates will bring picnic lunch,
which which will be served on the
grounds.

The program will consist of reports
from the Davidson Conference and sever-
al eminent speakers.

Ail young people are urged to be pres-
ent mid the public is cordially invited. j

Sunday School Day- to Be Observed at
Cold Springs Church.

Sunday School Day will lx- observed at

Cold Springs Methodist Church next
Sunday, with all day services, beginning
at 10:30 a. m.

There will be exercises by the children
in the morning, following which dinner
will be served on the grounds.

During the afternoon besides singing,
there will be addresses by* able speakers.
Rev. J. H. Barnhardt. pastor of Tryon \
Street Methodist Church, <if Charlotte. 1
and Miss Maude McKimmon. a Sunday
School worker of the same church, being
tlie speakers.

The public is cordially invited to at-]
tend.

Mt. Pleasant Selling Bonds This After-
noon.

The town of Mt. Pleasant this after-
noon at 2 o'clock received bids for $34.-
000 worth of street improvement bonds,
the money from tile sale of the bonds hav-
ing been used to pave one of the pricnpal
streets of the town.

The bids were presented to the town
officials at 2 o’clock this afternoon but
no decision had been reached as to whichbid would be accepted as Tbe Tribune
goes to press.

M. H. Caldwell, member of tbe local
bar. attended the meeting, acting as attor-

Pleasant.
“

”*

Three Deeds Filed Tuesday.
Three deeds were filed at the office of

the Register of Deeds Tuesday, one of
them recording the sale of land in No.
4 township by S. 31. Marlow to John B.
Jiiller for $l5O.

Another of the deeds records the sale
of land in I’etrea Heights. Kannapolis
suburb, by Dr. Frank Flowe to A. L.
Brown, and the other records the sale of
laud on St. Charles street, this city, by
Mrs. J. A. Furr to M, It. Gibson for s!><>o.

At the Theatres.
Bebe Daniels in “The 3lnuicure Girl"

is being shown today and tomorrow at
the Star.

Strongheart in "White Fang." a thrill-
ing story of the frozen north, and a com-
edy are being shown today and tomorrow
at tbe Pastime.

Betty Oompson in "Woman to Wom-
an" and a comedy. ‘‘Our Gang." will he
shown today and tomorrow at the Con-
cord Theatre.

Robert L. Keesler Is Improving.
Concord friends of Robert L. Keesler.

of Charlotte, who is ill in an Asheville
hospital, will be glad to know that he
is improving and hopes to return soo;
to his home at Charlotte. 3lr. Keesler
who is a bother of Mrs. Jno. M. Young,
of this city, was taken ill while on his
way from the big Shriners’ convention
in the west and had to be removed from
the train at Asheville.
Harrisburg Wins Over .Mallard Creek.

Harrisburg won a well played game of
baseball on the Harrisburg diamond Sat-
urday afternoon by a score of 10 to 9.

Score by innings:
Harrisburg

__ 100 012 401 Olx
Mallard Creek 403 101 000 OOx

Batteries: Mallary Creek—Helms aud¦ Christenbury. Harrisburg—Davis. Alex-
i ander and Clanton.

A SCRIBBLER.
Black welder's Meeting ip Kannapolis.

The tent meeting in Kauuapolis is iu
great progress. There were four at the
altar last night. There have been large
crowds present at each servii-e.

C. 3. B.

DBE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS’

STORES OF CITY START
CLOSING ON THURSDAYS

Practically Every Flrnf In Concord De-
cides to Give Clerk* a Half Holiday

i Each Week.
Nearly every store in the city will

¦start one week from tomorrow closing
on Thursday afternoons during the re-
mainder of the Summer. The custom

has been adhered to for a number of
years but there was some indication this
year due to opposition on the part of the
members of the Merchants’ Association.

Final -decision was made several days
ago to close Thursday of this week but
it was later decided that owing to the
fact that it would be impossible to get
word to the people in the county this
week, it would not he started until next
week.

' It is contended by persons pushing the
movement that business was not so heavy
during summer afternoons as to warrant
keeping the clerks in the stores every
day. It is further intimated by the
same people that it is inhuman to keep i
tlie clerks at work when they could get
out for an outing.

Chief among the stores opposing the
movement was Parks-Belk which has an-
nounced that it will remain open each
afternoon. The contention of this store

is that it finds it more effective to give
a holiday of a week’s duration to each J
clerk rather than spread it out during i
the entire summer.

“Our Gang” Gleanings.
Every one has some sort of a secret

passion and that of Fatty Joe Cobb,

the rotund member of “Our Gang” in j
their latest Roach rathe-comedy, “It's
a Bear." showing today at the Concord
Theatre, is to be able to roll a cigarette I
with one hand. It's a great stunt aud
lie finally accomplishes it in the fun- j
Him. but the results are terrible for
Joe. That's only a part of the trouble j
caused, for the kids are seen out bear j
hunting and unlike most hunters, get

what they start after, only to discover'
they don't wanit it so very much after]
all. |

Perpendicular hair and a flaxen eom-
; plexinn where a rich chocolate had been
a moment before represents fright and
little dark hued Farina undergoes just

such a rapid change in the latest Hal
Roach "Our Gang" rathe comedy. “It's
a Bear." Tlie “Gang' 'are seen out
bear hunting, using such modern eqnip-

; nient as bows and arrows, slingshots,
air rifles, etc., when they happen to

get hold of areal bear and when tbe
realization dawns upon them that their
hunt lias been successful—3 Vow! You
should see. their dust!

1 Income Tax in State Drops Over *7OO 000
Raleigh News ami Observer. i

i Income tax collections for the fiscal

| year ending today show a decrease of
] $730,925.85 over corresponding collections

1 for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1924.
¦ it was announced yesterday by Commis-
! sioner of Revenue I{. A. Daughton.
' Figures covering all collections are not

yet available, but Commissioner Dough -

j ton stated that, the decrease in income
j taxes would be largely offset by an in-
| crease in inheritance taxes,

j For the year ending .Tune 30. 1924,
I income tax collections amounted to $4.-
1481,378.25 while collections this year
were $3,750,452.39. Taxes on individual
incomes increased from $975,000 to $977.-
000 and those oil foreign corporation!!
increased front $1,565,000 to $1,607,000
but these increases were more than offset
by the decrease in taxes ou domestic cor-
porations from $1,940,000 to $1,165,000,
the slump in tlie cotton mill business ac-
counting for the big d :ffereneo.

Debate at .McGill Street Baptist Church.
At McGill Street Baptist Church this

evening at7 :45 there will be an informal
debate on tlie following resolution: In-
asmuch as Baptist people did not come
out of the Roman (Catholic Chiirrh. nor did
they have their origin in the ltttli cen-
tury, but existed from the time of the
Apostolic Churches to the rise of the
Roman Catholic Church in the fourth,
rentury. and were known throughout the
Roman Empire as the Christians and ex-[
istetl through tlie dark ages, but driven '
to tlie mountain forests, anil eaves of the
earth by the persecution and administer-
ed to them by the Roman Church, there-
fore Resolved tlifct we ought to change
our name from “Baptist" given us by
otir enemies, to that of the Christian '
Churches, retaining out present doctrines
and incorporating our Baptist history. I

j. R. pentcff! I
- |

Library Will Be Closed Thursday and
Saturday. .

Notice lias been given by Mrs. Rich-'
moral Reed, librarian, that the library
will bp closed on Tin- sday and Satur-
day of this week. Thursday has been'

agreed upon by most of the stores and of-
fices in the eit yas the day for half holi-
day aud for that reason, the library will'
not open Thursday afternoon. .

Saturday, the 4tlt of July, is a legul .
holiday ami the library will not bo open-.
<h! then. These two holidays coming so ¦close together will make Friday a rush
day, said Mrs. Heed.

Firemen Making Flans to Go to Asheville. 1
A number of local firemen are Making

plans to attend tlie Fire Convention which
meets iu Asheville ou July 13th and eon-1
tinues for four days. According to the!
program proposed. the firemen will havea full four days. .

Both the Cannon aud Cabarrus firemen
are practicing daily for the various nth-
letie events which are to be staged. The
central station is uot planning to coup]
pete. Lust year, several of the events
were won by these teams.

When prudence bolts the door, don’ttry to get in at the window.
"" '

———

Sure Relief
FOR INbIOESTION

25 < and 75« Package* Cvdrywker*
~r :4 «

A GROUCH NOT WANTED
There is hothirfg so harmful to success

as being a grouch. Stomach, liver aud
intestinal troubles make one grouchy
Mayra Wonderful Remedy will help
overcome these and usually gives com-
plete results, t . y

;Our advice Jto everyone troubled >iji :
this I ,way. 'especially when accoutpauietl
with bloating In th6 stomach, is to try
this remedy. It is a simple, harmless j
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and al-
lays the inflammation which causes prao-
tfjjPft stomach. liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis. At the
Oibeon Drug Store and druggists every-
where.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

MAN FLOGGED SHEARS
AGAINST TWO ON TRIAL

Rudolph Willard Identifies Walter Jade-son and Tom Skipper in Cumberland.Fayetteville. June 30.—Walter .Tack-
eon and Tom Skipper were placed on
trial in Superior court here this after-
noon charred with the flogging of
Rudolph Willard in she western part of
Cumberland county on the night of
May 20.

When court adjourned this evening.
Willard had completed hie story of the
brnting, and his brother. Jake' Willard
had corroborated him in hi* identifica-
tion of Jackson and Skipper as two of
the eight men in the band.

Rudolph Willard testified that lie and
his brother had met Skipper and Jack-
sou on the road earlier in the night:
that two hours later, nfter they had

I gone to bed at Jakes house, there was
a knock at the door and a strange man
who entered the house, with a pistol in

I Ills hand told them that he was “the
sheriff from Fayetteville” and had a
warrant for Rudolph’s arrest.

I While dressing, the witness said, he
recognized Jackson and Skipper, whom

i he had known for some time. lie was
placed in a large car. driven by n nother
rdranger and joined by two small cars
drove two miles north of the Raeford
road, where t sack was placed over his

, head, he was tied to a tree and beaten
juntil he was almost unconscious. He
was left in this condition, said the wrt-

| ness. On the way to the spot. Rudolph
j said, his kidnappers told him that they
were going to beat him because he had
made complaint of Tom Skipper’s mis-
conduct.

Willard said that lie had complained
to officers of Skipper keeping a disorder-
ly house and selling whiskey. He also
testified that when he told members of
the band that he was going to report
them, they replied that they would kill
him if lie did.

THRILLING AfCOI’N’ToF
RECENT EARTHQUAKE

Eyewitness on Moving Train Tells of thr
Trees Shaking anil Ileuses Moving.
Los Angeles. Calif., June 30.—A1l eye-.

I witness account of Ini' Santa Barbara
earthquake was brought to Low Angeles
today by Dr. Frederick Vining Fislier,
lecturer for the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce, who was aboard a South-
ern Pacific train passing through the city
when the tremblor occurred.

"We were just pulling out of Santa
Barbara for Los Angelas when our train
began to wing sharply from side to side.”
he said. "It felt ns though we had
jumped the track.

I “In a moment the shaking became
worse and it seemed the train would go

| iver on its side. The engineer applied

I I lie brakes. I looked out the dining car
window and saw trees shaking, houses

i moving, chimneys falling and people run-
ning from their homes.

“As soon as the worst of tile shocks
had stopped, the train got underway and
we had traveled as far as SJumiperln'id,
about seven miles from Santa Barbara,

j when another shock toppled a huge oil
tank onto the track in front of the
train.

I “After this was removed and the train
continued, we found in every pass and

Ideep cut evidences of the quake. We
twice narrowly missed being buried in
slides.”

The train arrived in Los Angeles four
hours behind schedule.

SALISBURY OrtURCH
ENTERED BY THIEVES

Money and Other V&hiable Taken From
1 Clothing in Vestment Room of St.

Luke's.
Salisbury, .Tune 30.—Thieves have

been at work in the churches of
Ihe city. This time they stole money and
oilier valuable from the clothiug and
purser of the men and women iu the
vestment room at St. Luke's Episcopal
church while the choir was taking part
in the Sunday service. Recently at First
Methodist church a dress belonging to a
member of the choir was .stolen from a
Sunday school room during the morning
service.

Nineteen Big Quakes Within she Last
Twenty-Five Year*.

Nineteen major earthquakes and erup-
tions have mused loss of life and proper-
ty in various parts of the world in the
Inst quarter of n century. Only one
of these was in the United States. The
larger disasters of this nature follow.

¦Ann Francisco. Calif.. April 18. 190(1;
4,i2 lives lost: $350,000,000 in property
lost; 21 10.000 made homeless

Japan, near Tokyo and Yokohama,
September 1. 1023; 102.000 dead and
missing: 102.000 injured: 580,000 homes
destroyed.

Kingston. Jamaica. January 14. 1007;
1.100 lives lost: 825.000.000 in property!
damages.

Sicily and Calabria. December 28,'
1008 : 70.483 lives lost: 1,100.000 per- 1
sons mgde homeless.

078 lives lost: Avezzano destroyed. I
China. December lti. 1020;' 200.000

lives lost, ten cities destroyed.

Priests Brave Death to Give Last Rites.
Philadelphia Record.

_

Within a few minutes after the explo- Ision of the Bornot plant a group of Cath-
olic priests from the Church of the Gesu.
Seventeenth and Stiles streets, rushed to
the scene. <

Father Samuel ,T. Robb, one of them,
crawled into the wrecked building and
administered the blessed sacrament to a
man lie found pinioned theiV. He was 1
unable to aid the stricken worker, and:
narrowly missed being overcome by the
fumts.

The man to whom !»¦ administered the
Inst rites, it is bf'icvr'l, was George
Spencer, who was killed. I

The current issue of Movie Weekly, ’
n Macfaddeu publication hits an. article '
“The Rudolph Valentino I Know” a j
novel, impression of Rudolph Valentino
us he appears to Lose Wilson, herself a 1<
screen favorite, she seems to have din- Jcovered a new and even more charming j
Rudy, “A Modest Clown” or bashfuluces ias a stock-in-trade. Anna Q,, Nillaon j
adds another chapter to her "The True j
fJK»ry Os MyJUfe” "On the Her gnd Off" I
tSU« of such popular screen stars ns J
Gloria Swanson. Peggy Joyce, Mary ]
Plckford mid Doug.. «|e. Marion j
Davies lends her grace to feminine Jfrills nd furbelows and shows what to j
wear ,oh wurnt summer nights.

The veteran Ote Crandall has been )
pitching good bul for the Low Aijgelt* j
Pacific Coast leaguers this season. .'

Jj GirlishiNow

StyleTiiiTbMiuty A year ago

: most popular, and Miss Ruth Malcolmson (in the bathing suit) was chosen j
: |Mias America. But now the petite, ultra-feminine type, as represented i

by the other little miss, is in favor, according to averages computed at a ’
Los Angeles contest. comparative measurements of these two young ;

i *

women are given above.
‘

}

THE NEW EFIRD STORE

EFIRD’S
Stock of Silk and

Voile Dresses
Is Complete and Is Offered

to You at Mid-Summer
»

* Prices

THE NEW EFIRD STORE

PMt CMU BETS 'EM Effll T1

Wednesday, July 1, 1925

NOTICE
' 4

We Are at jrdufr service 6
days a week. Open Thurs-
day evening. Ydu won’t be
disappointed if you come to
trade oh Thursday as out

great success is based dn ser-
" vice to dur custorriers.

Parks-Belk Co.
Phone 138—608

. li

k J&
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You could not buy this beautiful doll for less than $3.00, but you
may have her FREE for only five six-months subscriptions to The Con-
cord Daily Tribune, or six yearly subscriptions to The Concord Semi-
Weekly Times.

When you linvc secured the names and money bring or mail to The
Tribune-Times Office. whe|j the doll is yours.

PRICE OF THE DAILY TRIBUNE
In the City of Concord and outside State of North Carolina $6.00 a

year.
On rural routes and anywhere iu North Carolina outside of Cop-

cord $5.00 a year.
Price of Concord Semi-Weekly Times, $2.00 a year everywhere.
If you do not take The Tribune or Times regularly now, your own

subscription will count as one.
Ask live friends, neighbors or fellow’-workers to sibsoribe, and

the Doll is yours. We will give you u book to get subscriptions. Come
and get one.

You will receive the doll just ns soon as you submit your signed
subscriptions. That is positive, for the Dolls are already in The Times-
Tribuue office. A doll that will delight the heart of any little girl.

A new subscriber is one who has not been taking The Tribune dur-
ing tlie last 30 days, and Who does not owe anything on back subscrip-
tions. The Tribune reserves the right .to accept or reject any order.

Names cannot be changed from one member of a family to another.

FOR EVERY FOOT SUFFER- m
ER IN TOWN jF j

Are you one of tlie si-vetr persons cut 'ml jff
of every felt jn town vfSo will profit by Jp
I In- I’limuinceinertt '• I’ >u <uffi r from HilM JF}
tired, aching feC weik iinkles. tender

w eaV i ¦ lirok< .

Come to our store week, we ajrdmr
FOOT C()"iIFORT WEEK

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

Great Alttratioß Shoe
Sale

A Real Sale Opportunity that unfolds Super Savings in
Men’s, Women's and Children’s Seasonable Footwear.
Children s fhupps Ladies’- Pumps
65 c *°98fc 9Sc 16 $4.95

.
- Men ’s Oxford's
$1.95 5“ $4.95

Such Values have not tteen ottered ttfls seisoM|f
Formerly Parker’s Shoe St»re
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